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BAND MUSIC.-T•mPOrary incrHse of 25 pu c•n" in pdttt of MUSIC •nd BOOKS. Post u<ra. 
ACTIVITIES NOW DEVOTED I 00°/0 
TO WAR PRODUCTION. 
Wait for it! BESSON Instruments will be better 
than ever when this job is over. 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
> c 'c 'c :a c >c > c jC ::I c ., c > c > c 
�\ 1() IU lr lti IP 1  ltf� It�·�·� � There is no mouthpiece more popular than our "Bach Pattern." These are played by thousands of bandsmen on all instruments, who 
are all loud in their praise of the qualities contained. Mouthpieces made to customers' own specifications at extra charge 
Ref. B. 
.. 8.0. 
, , B. 
,, B. 
Trumpet - -
Soprano - -
Cornet -
Flugel No. 4 -
- 14s. Od. 
8s. 6d. 
8s. 6d. 
- IOs. Od. 
Ref B. 
,, B. 
PRESENT DAY PRICES 
,, B.No.7 
Horn No. 5 -
Baritone 6 -
Tenor Trombone 
Euphonium 8 -,, B. 
10s. Od. 
12s. Od . 
13s. Od. 
14s. Od. 
Ref. B.,; Eh Bass 9 -
,, B.�BBb ., 10 -
J.W. Cornet Mouthpiece 
- 16s. Od. 
- 17s. Od. 
9s. Od. 
Purchase Tax Inclusive. Postage extra. Sent on approval against cost. Money returned if not satisfied. Surplus instruments bought or exchanged 
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n WRITE .. 70e 0/d Rrnr... n 
U ,A .+,,,, 
Tel.: Blackfriars 55)0 u 
� CHAPE�STREET·�··-�[•]!•l'Ji't MANCH0Es°TER � �.. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .• ... .. .. .. ..n 
REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATIHG & fITTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK ALY#AYS ON HAND 
SEND us YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
lncorporatln1 JOSEPH HIGHAM CMANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3'39 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
: 
FAMOUS : 
: BESSON : �: CORNE�6 TUTOR �: 
Post Free 
: BESSON : : STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLEARCH,LOHOOH. W.2 : .............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORNE:I' SOLOIST, BAND TEA OBER, 
and ADJUDICA'rQR. 
11 PARROCK ST., ORA WSHA WBOOTB, 
ROSSENDALK. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 19 NORTH WOOD ROAD, PR&NTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOHER and CORNET SOLOI.sT. 
Adjudicc1:;;i..?P:i:!:�Wfo. Seetion, 
(Correspondence Comet LcHon1 a 1peci.alitJ.) 
CATARAC'l' VILLA. l-IARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETTIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GARFIELD STREET. KETTERIN·G, 
NORTH ANTS. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDH A:J.I ROAD. MILES PLATI'ING. 
___ MANCHE_ S_ T_ER� ·----
GE0. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEAOHBB. 
and CONTES'r ADJUDICATOR. 
Addresa-
MQNA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Tt.acher to the Band•man't Colle� 
of Mu•ic. 
("The Ea.y Way," by Poat.) 
l5Dr..0 CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGH.AU ROAD, 
�IARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
c/o THE CO!l!MERCJAL HOTEL 
SLAlTHWAITE , ucar HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADDALBS HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by p.at. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND THACHER: and ADJUDIOATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, XIRXOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Pamou1 Trombone Soloi•I. 
Open for Concerti and Dcmoutntiou, 
alao Pupila by poll or pri•ale. 
BA.ND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR.. 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ll:BITH. 
KEN'f. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Muaieal Direct-Or, Ranaomo a: Ma.rlN 
Work.' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creawell Colliuy .a11d PriaTJ 
Brn•cf7 Banda.) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and OHOR.A.L 
OONTEST c&DJUDIOATOR. 
" PRIORY VIBW," 14 FRURY ROAD, 
NEW A RX-ON ·'l'R..EN'l', NOTIB.. 
T1\, Ne"ll'ark 4S6·1-1·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandm.utcr. Fode11'1 Motor Worb Band..) 
TEA.OBER and ADJUDIOATO.L 
OLl.F'ION ROAD. EL WORTH, SAND BAOB, 
OHESBIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and TEA.CHER. 
b COLBjQin1�E�T� ��dN LANK, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER &nd ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
,J.SHBURN," ALLOA.. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPBONIUIDST, B AND TEAOHBR 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
110 PARK ROAD, WALLS.END-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEAOBHR and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSBfELD& 
GLASGOW , 8. 1. 
Tel.: Queen.a Park 1126. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(COflductor, 0.nnemon Steel Worlrs, and Eelringtoo Ibndl) 
BAKD TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR, 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKIKGTON, 
SHEFFIELD.
_----
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone 361011 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Contwued from Page 1) 
TOM HYNES 
ROBT. TINDALL 
{A.D.C-1\1.,8.B.C.l'>I., A. (Mus.) V.C.M., lion. T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR 
(Anoci:atcd Tocher to the TI1ndsm:an'5 Collecc 
of Music.) 
Playmg taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B C.M Exammations personally, 
or by corrcspo11dence 
I MELROSE AVE!\ OE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD 9, Co DURHAM. 
\VR1G11T .\�D Hou:-m's BRASS BAND .:\Ews. Jl'L\" I, 1943 
\ 
( 
JL"LY l, 1943 WmGIIT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. 
11 DRUM & 
�}J ! ! BUGLE BAND 
OUTFITS 
I 
RUSHWORTH'S ARE IN THE 
POSITION TO SUPPLY COM-
PLETE OUTFITS FOR DRUM 
AND BUGLE OUTFITS FOR 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER 
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 
Bb Cornet, Keats, silver-plated 
Bb Cornet, Hawkes "Cl1ppertone," silver-plated 
Bb Cornet, Courtois, silver-plated. and Case 
Eb Soprano Cornet, Besson, silver-plated 
Bb Euphonium, 3 valves, Besson, brass 
C and Bb Euphonium, Rudatl Carte, brass 
G Bass Slide Trombone, Rudall Carte, silver-plated, in 
Case 
Tenor Cor, Boosey, F and Eb, brass 
Set of 8 Tubular Bells, on wood frame 
Bass Drum, Rope type, recond1t1oned, as new 
£11 0 
10 10 
18 18 
7 10 
18 18 
15 15 
12 12 
6 10 
10 0 
14 10 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 REGE NT STREET, LONDON, W.1. 
Branch : 91 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
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